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County Bond Drive.
Gets Underway Here
Ever
towan
$23.00 this month in War Bonds
for this county to reach its ciuoU
of $236,500, W. H. Vaughan, chairman of the local 'Third War Loan
here, announced today. The drive
got under way very slowly, with
only $3,661.25 of the total being
bou^t during the flrst ten days
of the drive.
Plans have not yet beeh comple
ted, and members of ^e commit
tee will be announced later, the
chairman said.
"It should be remembered that it
took three biUion dollars to bomb
SoUUers are an odd lot of very Hamburg off the map, and it is
estimated
that It will uke at least
fine youn* men. My heart goes
out to them. One whom we all .five times that much to blast Ber
know has stayed with me for the lin. It is thought that the- total
war
loan
quoU for the nation, if
Ust few days, and we have had a
swan opportunity to get acquaio. reached, wiU- just about cover the
ted. Some of the things that are expenses to blast Berlin. So it is
on his mind really astound me. up to each individual to "Trad«
yet I know that be U speaking Your Dollars for Lives"—and pul
what is on his heart and the hearU this drive over the top. Purchases
of thoaa in the Army with him. I made by banks will be excluded,
aosnetlmea wonder what they will as this nation-wide plea is to give
be like when ..*ey get back, and individuals and' corporations the'
will they be able to take up where chance to help win the war even
If staying at home." Vaughan said.
they ten oft
Mrs. Lorcne S. Day, of this city,
This young man 1 mentioned is
a credit to our community. He is will be the Wonsaa'a Chairman for
the type of man that It takes to- the Bosid Drive in this county.
One committee member has albond communiUes like we have.

NUMBER THIRTY-SEVEN

Salk To Be Held
Harvest Festival Rummage
At Coorthonse,
25th-' Tobacco Meetings Fall Harvest Festival
Prizes Announced
For Producers To
Awards To Be Given In 32
Be Held Sept 21 Combined With Beef
Display Classes
The Rowan County Pall Harvest
Festival will be held in conjunc
tion with the *'
—
“
and Cattle Show this year at the
Morehead Stockyards on Thursday
October 14. The following infor
mation on displays and the prizes
offered for each class was relMS^
this week by the Rowan County
Farmers Club, sponsors . of the
event.

A rummage sale will be held at
the Courthouse in Morelmd. Sat
urday. September 25, beginning at
8i00 ajn. and continuing throughout the day.
New and used clothing and
her merchandUe will be offered
for sale at amazingly low prices.
Attention is called to the fact that
the sale will be held on the same
day that the service roll board in
the Courthouse yard is dedicated,
so it win be very convenient to
step inside the courthouse and
look over the assortment of bar
gains.

Growers To Determine Type
Of Price Control
A mating of tobacco growers to
determine the type of price'con
trols preferrediy producers in the
Burley Belt of Kentucky has been
scheduled to be held in Maysville
on Tuesday. September 21, in the
High School Auditorium at 10:30
a. m., according to an announce
ment by William H. May, Commissioty of Agriculture.
Mp/Ma^,stated that while the
general pr^ average obtained
last year yu satisfactory to most
{i|odyceuf the system of arriving
at such averse by grade ceiling
had been a cause of dissatii^ction
among growers in various sections.
Conferenca with the Offim of
Price AdministraticH) and the Uni
ted Stata Department of A^euiture in Washington during the part

Show Set For Oct. 14

Mother Of Local Woman
Dies In Lexington Hospital
Mrs. Joseph Lamiin, 55, mother
of Mrs Darlene Crutcher of this
city, died in a Lexington hospital
last Friday, September 10.
Mrs, Lamiin, who resided at
Fullerton, Kentucky, bad a num
ber of friends in Morehead, having
ban here on numerous occasions
visit her daughter. In addition
to Mrs. Crutc;.‘r. she is survived
by five other children.
Funeral servica and burial
were at Fullertcm.

Show Scheduled To
Begin Promptly
At 11:00 A.M.

The combined Morehead Baby
Baf and -Cattle Show nnd the
Rowan^unty Fall Harvest F«ti/a] will be held at the Morehead
Stockyards on Thursday. October
14, according to an announcement
released this week by Robert S.
Bishop, supervisor of the annual
special committee for U)e
agricultural event The combined
Third' War Loan Drive has been
event is being co-sponsored this
Mt up at the Kentudey Fire Brick
rear by the Morehead Stockyards,
plant at Haldeman, composed of
Inc., and the Rowan County
eight men u follows: AUie Ma
Fanners Club.
ser. Herb Christien, J. C. Stewart,
The day's activlUa wUl begin
Willis Fraley. Dewey Medden.
m
O
•
.¥i 11
at 11:00 a. m., Central War Time,
Ernest Jooea, Ora Price and HoUie
with the Baby Baf and CatUe
Reynolds.
quest for a unity of thought
ihow. All entria for the Harvat
The goal for the plant is to se- amongst producers and ware•‘atival, which will run concurire 100% participation in the 10
semen regarding the method to
fwtly with the stock show, must
per cent investment system. In
adopted during the coming
lave ban made by that time.
addition, during the month vof marketing season for establishSeptember each man on the pay ment of price ceilings on tobacco. Bob Bishop Appointed Super Entria in the Festival may be
chaked out after 4:00 p. m.
roll will purchase outrl^t one
visor of Combined
With this thought in mind, the
Tet T wonder if he wanU to build
Best quart Apples, $1.00, 50c,
Seven rings of competition in
$100
War
Bond
or
will
authorize
Event
arehousemen
met
in
Lexingtoi
when he gets back. We all have to
ribbon. Best quart Beans, $1.00, the deduction of two wak’s pay
the sjpek show are open lo 4-H
) Saturday, September 11, and
make some ucriflces In times like
50c, ribbon. Best quart Greens, for Bonds.
<-i..wn----- .----- Future Farmers of
The following c
adopted a proposal for a grade
the* and I think we are all doing
$1.00, 50c, ribbon. Best quart Toand stock braders
America,
The drive officially begins at the floor and over-all ceiling, with named this wertc to supervise the
our bit, yet It ae^ to me that
matoesX $1.00, 50c. ribbon. Best plant on Thursday. September 16. compeUtive bidding under the BcUvlUa of the combined Baby Rowan .and visiting coimtia.
we riwuld Uy aaide petty things
quart Corn. $1.00, 50e, ribbon. however several men have elready
Ring One is open to Rowan and
euctlon system betwan the floor Baf and CatUe Show and the Fail
and politics and have a war to end
Best qua^ Carrots, $1.00, 50c, rib
visibag counties, 4-H and FFA
in and bought bonds. Every and the ceiling. This plan and the Harvest Festival;
wars, so that our children should
bon.
baby^eef. A top prize of $15.00
Supervisor, Robert Bishop.
grade cefling plan used last ye«r,
not go thru the things we are go*
Field Crops: Sam Litton, Glen- U offered in thU ring, with $10.00
together with any other idea pro
Ing thru. Now, I shudder when I
GARDEN PRODUCTS: Best 5
duced by growers, will be dlseuss- nls Fraley, C. B. Turner and Luke going to the second plaa winner
think of the homes that are being
Sweet Potatoes, $1.00, SOc. ribbon.
and $5.00 and $2.50 going to the
ed at the MaysviUe mating on Utton.
wrecked, the Eves that were once
Best 5 Irish Cobblers. $2.00. $1.00,
Garden Products: Ed. Shannon, winners of third and fourth prizes,
Tuesday.
faaijT: it looks like that in a world But Survey Shows Bkre Eggs SOc. Best 5 Early Triumph SOc,
nspectively. 4-H and FFA entries
And MOk ~ And Plenty 25c. ribbon. Best Early Rom, SOc.
Mr. May’s annouiKcment in R. C. Barker and Leo BaU
.ki^irge as thU one that there
Home Canning; Mrs. J. R. Wen must have a statement from the
Of Beane To Be Had
connection with'this meeting reads
wMd be some place where you
25c, ribbon. Best Blue Victor. SOc.
dell, Mrs. Tom Young, Leland Hall agricultural teacher or the county
in part as follows:
would not have to pay taxes or
25c, ribbon. Best Pumpkin. $1.00.
Bgoit that the call is a club pro
More milk, leas meat, more
“U the growers and warrtiouse- and I. E. PeUrey.
come in contact with lawyers; you
SOe, ribbon. Bat Cusfaaw, $1.00,
AxUmal ProducU: Boy Comette, ject Eartt chib member is rtlowed
men will go to Waahlngtan with •
^zipor Ipssresa o«aa-BOA aU oc
ui^fled fdan fbr' prick coBtnd bn terta- Ho«ge; and FrnnkUb Blair. lo abtef en& one «alf fill*
. tt* tcooiaa that k eauiM i^lMa -Miapcid up tDday^tt^ llk£%
Uve-At-Home And Faim Pro and It n
tobacco this year, there is a good
world, I- think moat lawyers vilUn diet In 1M6. on the baait of 25c. ribboB. Bat bunch Brsau,
Ring Two is open to registered
Poem Gfriiur Hu chance that such plan will be ducts: H. C. Haggan, Mahlon Hall, Hereford
wmild like to be honest men. but new Ogures on farm capacity.
SOc. 25c, ribbon. Bert bunch of
bulls, under 18 piontha
Sirs. W. H. Ria and Jess Perkins.
The data came from a natimi- CWneae cabbage, 51^ 35c, ribbon.
Tenkm of Victoir
adopted. However, If there
somehow in life they got side
4-H Club Sewing Committa: of age, and Ring Thra is for reg
tracked. I have known some good wtfe surrey by the Agriculture
istered Hereford heifers, under 27
animal' PRODUCTS:
Bert
Mrs.
W.
L.
Jayne,
Mrs.
Myrle
The
associate
editor
of
the
of
1M4
production
I
other
producing
ones, but aU the credit U due tbeir
months of age. Identical priza of
dozen
White
Eggs.
$1.00,
SOc.
rtbKinder,
Mrs.
Ruby
Brown
and
poeaibUitlea.
and
Mlllng
organizations,
wivea.
ten dollars, seven dollars, five dol
ThU survey Aiows that, because boR. Bert dozen Brown Egga.$U)0,. letter this wbek from Pfc. Orie might- well be forced to acapt Dan Brame.
Om^ the greatest friends 1
Display Committa; Tom lars, two dollars, and a ribbon
ever ‘Bad in life was a lawyer in r declining feed supplies and an SOe. ribboa Ben Pint Honey. Raymond Hall, fonnerly of this »me plan dictated in Washington,
city, who is now attached to the
is, therefore, very important Young. S. J. Litton, Jr., ^rt will go to the five prize winners
Huntlnglon. George I. Neal. Three insufficient quantity of Iai»d, labor $130. SOc, ribbon.
4-H exUB SEWING PROJECT: 56th Evacuation hospital, sta
Moore, Wince Stidham, Coi HiV in each of these rings. The« two
(Conttaaed an Pue 4.)
g«od friends of mine and 1 and machinery to extend
bard and Alpha Hutchinson.
n rings are a spaial cattle show for
organized The Coodfellowriiip production, the 11M4 food produc Unit 1. first prize, $1.00; second tioned in North Africa.
Ra^ond write, "We are sure
Construction Committa: Curt Rowan County entria only.
Bible Claes at the Fifth Aveune tion program of the War Food Ad prize 7Sc; Biird prize, 50c. and
An open class cattle-show for
Brua, Herb Bradley and Charlid
Baptist Church, and George I. was ministration will hare to pUce fourth prize SSc. Unit 2, $i:O0, 7Sc. ■on the ball' when It come to the
Rowan and visiting countia will
food obUined S0caad2Se.
medical care of soldiers. We are
Hugha.
r teacher. I don’t think I '
Finana Committee: C. Z. Brua. be held, in Ring Four and Ring
ever known a man to take more directly from ^crops rather than
LIVE-AT-HOM^ PRODUCTS: operating on full scale—time and
Five.
Ring Four is for registered
a
half—but
not
orertime
pay!
Lester Hogge, Dan Brame and D.
intercut in the group than he did. from livestock.
Bat variety of li^at-home and
Hereford bulls under IS months,
With the exception of milk anc farm products, including canned However, we are doing all we can
C. CaudUL
We worked until we had an aver
__________
Registrars: Myrtle Caudill, Mrs. and carria priza of 515.00, $10.00,
age attendance of a round hun eggs, the productive capacity oi and raw vegetables, field crops, to get this war over with and get
Roy Cornette and Doyle Lawson. $8-00, $5.00, and a Ribbon for the
dred. That has been many years all livestock products is indicated fmlts, nuts and animal products. b"" b”'
ib D.P., Of Apricultur.
Paymaters; D. C. Caudill and five prize winnersr Ring Five .Is
ago, but I still come in conUct > be smaller than this year.
This display offers twelve priza live the life we' used to. It would
10 lo 15 Percent Drop
.Jfor registered Hereford heifers,
The siurey Is being studled‘by ranging as follows: $10.00, $5.00, really be a thrill to sa the beauti
W. J. Sample.
with tome of the boys, and our
CatUe Show: Ray Lytle, Ray yn^r 27 months, and offers priza
leader will always stand out in le WP.A. in determining next $430, $4,00, $3.50. $3.00, $2.50, ful Kentucky hills again.
‘The 1943 burlcy crop In Ken Wendel. C. Z. Brua and Glennis ^10.00 for first place: $7.00.
“This African climate is very
my memory. Some of the finest year’s prodution goals. Changes $2.00. $1.50, $130. 50c, and 25c.
tucky will be from 10 Id 15 per Fraley.
*
iSS.OO, $2.00. and Ribbon for secin
1644
output
would
show
irregular.
The
wind
almost
blows
people 1 have ever met in life have
Entria must be' made before
cent below the 1942 crop./and will
and fifth .......
placa.
‘ shSw’ rRegistrar;
■
-............................
Robert ond, third, fourth......
been ardent church goers, and 1 largely in 1945 food supplies.
1130 a. m., October 14. and may you off the map, and the sun dries yield from 220,000,006 Vo 226,Ring Six is open to Milk Cattle
The WJ.A. has already an- be ritecked out after four p.
you up. 1 have seen only one
still say that a guy who goes to
000,000
pounds,
it
is
only, for Rowan and visiting coun
slight sprinkle of rain since reach
church and Sunday school la try noxmeed an over-all 1944 crop
by
the
Kentucky
Depai
ties, with a first prize of SIO.OO, a
ing my last destination. We have
ing to do the right thing, and I goal of 380,000.000 acres, which
.serond prize of $5.00 and a Ribbon
a wonderful time, though, swim Agriculture.
Uke people Uke that. We however. would be the largest on record
The September 1 forecast by
for third plaa.
ming in the Mediterraneah Sea
And people who are using the However, only in the case of wheal
Ring Seven is for Milk and
indK-ldual commodity goal
Rfding the wava there is Uke the United States Department of
riiurch and don’t think the preach
Grass Fed. Fat Baby Beef—open
riding the tilt-a-whirl at S. H. Agriculture placed the nation's
ers don't know it. 1 would be safe been announced, this being 68,1943 burlcy crop at 371.337.000
Rowan and visiting countia.
Ba's carnival. Just like two in
^In saying that BUhop Darlington 000,000 acres compared with 54.pounds, a drop of 3 per ant
Remember
whgn
the
Japs
anJ;
CalveTin
\hirring'’do) not have lo
000,000
this
year.
lover’s
seat,
but
there’s
no
womi
knows them ifom Huntington to
der its .August 1 estimate of 380,- Nazis laughed at us. called us soft;
halter-bn.ken. One hundred
output of 122,000.000,000
around here.
. LouiisviUc. However, they are like
,987,000.
Despite
such
a
daline,
and
decadent,
and
bragged
how
|
offered in prizes
"We have seen a plenty of ex
egg sucking hounds. We always pounds of milk—about 4.000.000,the
1943
crop
for
the
United
they’d
biff
the
daylights
out
of
the
^ing.
"Th? calves will be
expect them to reform. However, 000 more than expected this year Significant Decline In Mining citement, too, 4he Jerrys have ban Stata would still be greater than
democracies?
[graded into fouJ'pens and prizes
kaping us company for the past
you can’t reform even a dog if you —Is indicated to be possible for
Mishaps
Reported
Remember how they tried to degwardcdlon a per centage
few waks. Our Fourth of July 1942’s crop of 343.177.006 pounds
don’t help and sympathize with 1944. On the other hand, a 1944
fcmber of calva
pig crop of only 100,000.000 head,
celebration came only two day: and also exacd the ten-year aver hver a sneak knock-out punch and
him.
Commissioner of Industrial Re
age yield Of 323.486,000 pounds.
had the peace terms all figured determining the amount of prize
_______ Joe McKinney and 1 met th compared with 125,000,000 this lations, William C. Burrow, an late. What fireworks we had
Waley V. Perry, who released out for us? They were to be the money to be awarded to each calf,
most intcresflng guy on the trei year, is said to be about the top nounced thU week that 1399 ac (Evidently Pfc. Hall is referring
the Kentucky alimatc in the ab- lords; we the slava.
possible.
to
the
nearest
twenty-five
cents.
here
to
action
ageinst
the
enemy.)
the other day- He had never been
cidents and 13 fatalities occurred
You do--remember,-donit-youZ Pen I-wHl-be
The survey indicates that
Tir^t prize.
“I have seen sqmc of the home, rence' ortTdmhiwsloner William H.
-Interested- in- politics, .or oh de
in industry in the state of Ken
Of course you do. Made you mad,
fense Jobs: he had never smoked producHofi or. 4,363,000,000 dozen tucky in August "Although the town boys since 1 have ban here.
didn’t
it?
It
made
the
whole
or tasted hard liquor, or IM compared wRb 4,516.000,000 esti number Is comparatively hi^, it is Have seen Elbert G Sparks, Chas. in all phases of tobacco production
rountry mad.
friends let him down. He was just mate this year is within reach. a sli^t decrea* from the month Edward Sparks and Paul J. Rey
marketing.
Well, the Japs anS Nazis have
nolds, among others. Paul^l. sends and
a boy. I’d say aged ten, on his way
'..n
of July, in which there were 1.413
'The crop this year was spot ban faling the sting of our might.
OB Page 4.)
gratings to Woody and "Bubby”
bade br the Christian Orphans
occupational injuries,’’ Mr. Bur
Flood. Paul J. J^mb^a.
is comi^ along ted," Perry said. "One farmer had Every American contributed to
Home here in.LoulsviDe. No one
rows stated.
a good crop, while his neighbor that sting. And every American
was here to meet him and be was
The greatest number of acci
across the fen^e had a«poor crop. will contribute still more to bigger
OB
4,)\
' crying so Joe end 1 helped him
dents occurred In the manufactur
On the whole, burley w» short and deadlier wallops already in
with his shoe bo* and tattered
ing industry with a total of 527
and light."
____!
TT.
the making.
auitca^ into a text, aqd persooaccidents, 2 of which were totaL
If the otimate is correct, the
Our individual contributions to
ally escorted him to tht orphan
This number, however, ahows e
1943 crop will yield around 25.- the war effort are beginning to
age. His name was BUly Wortheott
The Christian Crusaders of the substantial decrease from the
000. 000 pounds less than in 1942, count. Our work in war plants,
and I am going around and Uke Church of God will dedicate the month of July, when 573 accidents
despite a 1943 increase in planting airplane spotting in our- spare personnel of the Umied Stata '.'
him tom show. He did not know Sunday evening service, Septem occurred in the factoria through
of around 32,000 ares.
Army have ban sent forwardV
time, air-raid warden duly,
where he was born, but bad been ber 19, to the memory of Jake out Kentucky.
Of the 265,000 acra-allotted to subscribing two war loans, giving from the Raeption Center at Fort
Mrs. W. L. Stewart, 52, died at
The mining industry, which be her home in the Tolliver Addition Ketucky in 1942, only 240,000 acres Our scrap metal, waste fats—all Tfiomas. Kentucky, to the stations
Proffit, who gave his life in the
iContinsed an Page «.)
service of his country'in the Battle fore the tremduous speeding up of at the eastern edge of the city, were planted. This acreage yielded these things are beginning to show, and addressa indicated:
of the Solomons, and who was the >roduetion which has taken place Sunday, September 12.
244,834,816 pounds, excluding reI584lh Service Unit, Fort
ut more is naded. much more.
Mortle RaynoDd To
first Rowan County casualty in n the last few months, always re
Right now we are asked to put Benjamin Harrison, Indiana:
In addition to her husband, Mrs. sala. and brought growers $102,Gel Commission Soon
ported more injuria than any Stew^ft is survived by seven 948,342, or an average of $42.05 a
World War U.
ir money into War Bonds to keep Claude Kidd. Morehead; Thomas
The service will be given in an other of the eight major Indus- cbildrtf—thra sons, Chalmer, U. hundr^ pounds.
ir war machine rolling in high— A. Perry, Morehead, and Clifford
Orie Morton Raymond, formerly swer to a request from Pvt. Harold tria, had the second largat total S. Army in Alaska: Or\ille, U. S.
Thra slight increasa brought to speed victory.
W.'Crawford. Morehead.
of this city, and now a Marine Vaughan. nW overseas, that he of 480 accidents and 8 fatalities. Army in Louisiana, and Sam, U. allotted land to 318.000 acra in
To Infantry Replacement Train
While the Third War Loan
Other industria r^wrting large doubters, Mrs. Lydia Ga, More- 1043, Perry sairf, but only 270,000 Drive is on. we have a fine chance ing Center. Fort McClelland, Ala
Corps Aviation Cadet, expects to and his buddy would like for the
graduate about the first of October church to honor Jake, because he numbers of injuries were Con- S. Army in Oklahoma, and four to 275,000 acra were planted. to take another wham at the Axis bama; Cla Moore, Rodney R. B.
from the Pensacola Naval Avia "wos a fine fellow and a real .tniction with 139, Wholaale-R^ head; Mrs. Leota Cox, Haldeman, His estimate puts the 1943 <yield —by cutting pulpwood, and put Porter, Harry L. Stinson, and
tion Training Center, and there fighting man."
tail 98, and Transportation-Com- and Josephine and Edna Stewart, per acre to around 8S0 pounds ting the money we make into War Stoney R. Lynviile, all of More
upon be commissioned a Second
An interesting service has been aiunication with 68. 57 accidents both at home.
average,, instead of the 1,050- Bonds. The country needs pulp- head.
Lieutenant in the Marine Corps planned and will be presented at
in^ in,-the Service industry,
Armored Rcplaamcnt
Funeral servica were conducted pound per acre average last ycor. wood—badly. And we need mon
6:45 p. m. Everyone Is inrited; 20 in Agriculture and 10 in Gov- Wednaday. September 15, at 2:00
as an aviator.
The United Stata Department ey to run the war.
| Training Center, Fort Knox, Ken
.
Mortie underwent his primary especially the parents of service •mment.
p. m., at the residence by the of Agriculture, in its September
So get out that ax and grind it tucky? Adron C. Armstrong, Cogs
men.
This
service
is
one
of
a
se
A
greater
number
of
accidents
flight training at the Naval Avia
Rev. Willie Caudill, Jtev. Wesley 1. forecast, predicted a 932-poundsharp. Then get going. Every cord well, Kentucky: James D. Smith.
tion School at Peru, IrgUana. He ries being held by the Christian
I defense industries occurred in Cox, and Rev. Luther Bradley. avera^ acre yield for the nation’s of pulpwood you cut will hasten Haldeman, Kentucky; and Ceorge
Crusaders in honor of some boy
entered advanced fii{
Burial was made in the Open entire tobacco crop, all typa
D. Black, Homer L. Davis, and
(Conttmed en Page 4.)
in the arm^ service.
Fork Cemetery.
combined.
(CantlBued «i Page «.)
Pensacola on June 1
Avery Culify, Morebead.-'s,
FIEXd' CROPS; Best 10 ears
popcorn (white), first prize. 50e;
second prize, 25c, and third pri»,
ribbon. Best 10 ears popcorn
(yellow), 50c; 2Sc, and ribbon.
Best 10 earn com (white hybrid),
$1.00, 50c, and ribbon. Best 10
(yellow hybrid) $1.00,
SOe and ribbon. Best 10 ears com
(open pollinated whiU). $1.00,
50c and ribbon. Best 10 ears core
(open pollinated yeUow), $1J)0,
SOc and ribbon. Best quart molas
ses, $2f)0. $1.00, and SOc. Best
three hands of tobacco, one each
of trash, lugs and leaf. $3.00, $2.00,
add $1.00.

Ky. Fire Brick Sets
Up Special War
Bond Committee

Committees Named
S^rr^m^To Supervise Fall
FestivaL Beef Show

American 1945 Diet
Will Contain Less
Meat And Chicken

Pfc. Raymond Hall
Writes Greetings

1943 Burley Crop
To Be Much Lighter

Cut Pulpwood’For'
Victory; Invest The
Money in War Bonds

Accident Decrease
In State Industry
During Last Month

Christian Crusader
Service WiU Honor
Pvt. Jake Proffit

Funeral Services Held
Wednesday For
Mrs. W. L. Stewart

Here’s Where
They Are

THEtMORETOAD (KY.) INDEPENDEiyi
' PubUshbd each Thursda7 morning at A
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
- WILLIAM J. SAMPLE..............................
HARVEY.S. TACKETT............................

.Editor and Publisher
...........Associate Editor

One year in Kentucky___
Six Months in Kentucky..
One year Out of SUte___

0.0. Ships 25,000
Equipment Orders
To Combat Fires
Equipment Purchased By The
Federal Govenunent Is
Loaned To Cities

t Be Paid in Advance)^

More than 25.000 shipments, of
equipment to protect AmeRcan
cities against are. saboUge md air
raid have been made by the Offlce
of Civilian Defense since its equip
ment procurement program was
authorized by Congress about a
year and a halt ago. James M.
Undis. National Director of Civilian Defense, has informed Colonel
Manford G. Henley. Acting Re
gional Director.
OCD protection equipment is
purchased by the Federal Government and loaned to sUtes and
muncipalities. It comprises hunIreds of different items varyini
"HELM’S GOVERNMENT AP. from tiny surgical needles to am
bulance bodies and motor-driven
PROVED CHICKS—Blood test, fire pumps.
In terms of the Fifth Region—
ed for 20 years—Wonderful liv. Ohio. Indiana. Kentucky and West
abilityJlgg Contest winne
Virginia—these shipments
World's records-Extra eggs and 112 miles of fire hose. 220.704
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
pump tank extinguishers. 1.114
extra chicks raised make
mping units, 415.414 armbands.
extra profits.JIELM’S HATCHI
.197 helmits. and 120,061 gas
Far SUIe Seeatar
ERY. Paducah, Ky.
masks, among other things, ar
cording to Colonel Henley.
3. 3. THOMAS
"Fire is the greatest threat i
IT war production whether it is
caused by the enemy t
own carelessness.' the Colonel
REID PREWITT
pointed out in releasing these
I Made This Teat
figures.
"The fire equipment loaned by
I learned the genn imbeds it>
the OCD to communities that do
If
deeply.
Requires
a
strong
WALTER J. BAILET
penetrating fungicide. TE-OL so not have sufficient for emergency
purposes
is one great step the Fedlution made with »0%*alcohol in-;
; eral Government has taken to
creases penetration. Reaches
germs faster. You feel it take hold. meet the fire danger on the home
front And this equipment has al
Get the test size TE-OL at a:
drug store. Try it for sweaty, ready been pressed into service to
smelly or itchy feet Today at C. fight fires in many communities."
As iUustration. Colonel Henley
E Bishop Drug Company.
cited a great ^anery fire at Mas
sillon, Ohio. Recently that threat
ened the destruction of a large
MOREBEAD,
—■ if the city. OCD fire equipwas used to augment the
regular pumpers and helped to
. confine the fire losses to the gran
ary itself.
COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY • - SAFETY
• Colonel Henley also called at; tention to the fact that a half^Me three features, coupled with the prompt
dozen communities have availed
ness which has become synonymms with “nasb**
themselves of the OCD offer to
provide 4 - stretcher ambulance
. 1s the reeeon Curt’s Transfer Is first
bodifes for local Emergency Medical Services. About a dozen more
,
foe hauUng and deUTcry serrtee.
are available for the
he
indicated.
SUfe Moringr Perait 631
On August 14. Mr. Landis said.
OCD issued shipping dirertive No.
25,000 in the process of procuring
protection equipment and distrib3. R WENDEL. Owner
uUng it to communities to be used
C. * 0._pak.Bp
by CiviUan Defense volunteers.
The 2S.000th shipping order hap89 and 25*
totered as second class matter February *7. 18*4. at the nosU
rtfice at Morebead, Kattudcy, under Act at CoasrcM at

^ASSOCIATION/^
‘---- ''-mmmmtm'T..,

pened to be an issue of l>4-inch
Ore hose for Uxbridge, Mass
The first shipping oilers
issued about April 1. 1942, foUowCongress of
5100,000.000 for protection equinment. Shipments have been sent
"••• stow then at an average of
--|per------' the
- enlirt
about 350
per week, for
ith »
__________
^nod, with
as many
as l.OM being (—'----ordered- during one week.
Of the 25,000 shipi
pping I
lives issued, about 13,700
the manufacturer to locaFCivlUan
pn^ierty officers, about
W.600 for shipments from OCD
depota to property officer*, and
about 1.700 for shipments from
manufacturer* to supply depots.

Distribution of this epuipment
h« proceeded as fast as it is man
ufactured. By July 15. 1943. equipmoit actually delivered to the
field or on which shipping instruc
tions had been issued included:
more than 1,350 mUes of standard
IH-inch and 2H-incb Are hose;
ely 11.500 motor-drivfire pumps equal in capacity to
most city fire department pumpars; more than a mUlion gas
masks, with several edditioaal
mllUon ready and held in reserve;
complete medical and surgical
equipment for 4.9*7 medical team*
and 1.179 casualty sUtions, more
than 4.000.000 armbands And almo« 2,000,000 helmets; and more
than 2,000,000 pump-tank fire ex
tinguisher*.

TURN THE NEXT PAGE, PLEASE!
Wherein

Political Announcements

It Sayeth:

-Watch as Well as Pray.”
’

I Say. Brethem -

“EapeciaUy, Watch Yoar^XairBiV! ’
And Call

__ J

Morebead Ice & Coal Company

"Athiete’s l-’oct”

The new Blue Ridge Tunnel hasdJraffic of the Virginia Central h'^
broken through the west side then the C 4.0, for eighty-flv^
years, and has seen the develonof the r
i and barrinj
forseen difficulties, will be put ment of rowing stock from the
into operation 'round the first of dinky wood-bunilng locomotives
next year. CoL Claudius Crozat, to the present-day giants of the
the French engineer and one-time
officer to Napoleon, buUded well
when he constructed the first tunWheova man says mobey can do
•nythln^that settle* it; he hasn’t
been in service, first handling

From wliere l sit...
Jy Joe Marsh
Sam Abernathy alway* said:
"('urioHiiy Ruy kill a m but
I'm nil caf Which la .Sum * way
nf saylnir (hat when he's cunnus
about aumeiMiui he goes out
ami geu the fartx
Seems our eovernment feel.i
the Name W“4y After heurlng ru
mors about our suldlera drink
ing too much gnvemment
pie went after Uie fjetj. They
got the evtdcru--e <m what our
boys drink . . and don't drink.
The goverainad^ foead ost
oer lUmy’s tbe beat behaved !■

W*»ry. More-e lwlfore«|grtn^
•»*»-mKbleg stroeger. Aed tbe
goveremeei toend ibot mUm
« beer I. Army «.p. |T^
•rtwoe wby oer Army ie n ternperato.
From where I alt. there tani
much cause to worry about our
men in the^ Army. Looks like
they An take care o’ themselv«
-and lake care o’ the Nazis sad

1*43. UEWIIK Munr ronaariM

u___ __
MnURvIMBMU

V. a WOLFFORD
Genera] Insurance

Independent, $liO

Don't Waste
Hectricity
J fiecanse It Is
ffot RatiiSifid

CURn TRANSFER

“U Need Us Euery More U Make”

Professional
Cards

Some Facts Worth Remembering
* Coal Will Be Higher
* Trucks WiU Be Fewer
* DeUveries WiU Be Slower

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist
OFFICE HOURS:
S TO 5

FOR.-...

FHONE NO
*21

Seoood Floor ConaoUdaled

* Economy Coal Is Better

Hardware BeOdiBg
MOREBEAD. KENTUCKY

en Frwi..u CeaFand buy while yee cu get defivery.
Eeefcomy Coal Pradeeed By

Lane Funeral' Home
Paser*l Direeton

WIIiARD COAL COMPANY

Aabnbmee Serrke
Phone: 91 (D«T). 174 (Nl»ht)

J. U BOGGESS, Owner

DR. D. DAY

WlLIaARD, (Carter County) KENTUCKY

Jeweler - Optometrist
Cirey Art
fir Economical Transportation

Dr. L A Wise

Has moved to the J. A. Bay*
Jewelry Stare where be wlD
be ioeaied every Friday, cxamlnixig eye* aaid f 11 k 1 a g

SALES

F.&AM.

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
O Experienced Mechanics
O 24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGAR.AGE
SIOIIEHEAO ECDEFENDEKT _ STItX U.SS FEE VEM

Morebead Ladg* Ha. CSq
Meete Every Seeand Setarday aod
Every Foortta Thmsday ,
y/

Of Each Maath

ALL MASONS WELCOME!

W>)&

tt. TABLEB. 5AIVE. NOSE DEOPS

-ENTUCKY imUTES Company
and ail other power companies are co
operating with the War Production Board
m a oadonwide program to prevent the
waste and non-eaaendal use of electricity, '
gas, and teaser—thereby conserving man
power, transportation, fuel, equipment and
critical materials such' as copper, steel,
tiiogaten a&4 many otiien.
customers,
war be glad to corttperate in this great
nstional {m^ram so as to hasten tbe dev
of Victory.
Detailed information and suggestions,
telling howr you can tie in with the program
in your stores, shops, offices and homes,
will be given in our show windows, in other'
advertisements, in radio announcements and
in two publications, “Kentucky Utilities

News” and “Businp., Front,” inclutletl widi
your residendai aod comipercial Lillf
In the meantime, avoid waste of elec-

t

tncity m your home by mming off all Mta I
you do not need; and by properly uring and '
carmg for your electric appliances.
In your business places, you can coop^te by curtailing the use of luting for
■^oor and outdoor adverriaing, for prinnoand display purposes, for decorative
and ornamental effects, for show windows.
^ outdoor establishments, for maroueew

1'
The national conservation program baa
not been set up to save electricity as such—
but ro conserve the fuel, trm»pirmtion,
nmt^ and manpower that go tao .
P^^uemg electric current.

1
Use What You Need ...But Need What You Use
KENTUCKY UTILIJIES COMPANY
/< Tet

Vtmty Voder FeJentI red Sun, RrpJai,,,,

THE MOBEHEAD (KY.) INOEPEVDENT

SERVICE ROLL DEDICATIQN
At Morehead -- Saturday, ISept. 25
Formal Dedication of Honor Roll of Boys in Service
EVERYTHING IS

free
• Nationally Known Speakers
• Display of New, Modem
WAR EQUIPMENT
• BRASS BAND
• PARADES '

Rowan County’s
Biggest Event Since
World War4n 3
Mothers and Fathers, Sisters and Bro
thers of Boys in the Service WiR he The
Special Guests of The

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
The Children WiU Always Rem^ber
THIS DAY!
take

u. s. o.

THE KIDDIES ARIDEINA
REAL ARMY JEEP!

SEE THE NAVY PARADE & DRILL
For the Day. Visit the USD. See how your
Tte Dedication WiU Be Held Rain\0r hoys are treated while away from home. A^isit The RED CROSS Work Rooms
Shine. H the Weather is pretty, it will
Be held on the Courthouse Lawn~H it If you know of a boy whose name is hot
Rains it will he held in the College Audi on this Roll Board, ^nd his name to the The Boys Are Fighting For You - - torium.
Newspaper and it will be put on at once.
You Can Spare This Day For Them!

DRESS UP! -- Get In The Parad^l
OVER 500 WOMENS & MISSES’ COATS AND
SUITS TO SELECT FROM. THE MOST FOR
YOUR MONEY IN ANY PRICE RANGE.
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE
- FMhion Frock, AH-Wool
Smta - Cordoro; Sails - Women’s oml Miss
es* Coots in Fleeces or Tweeds. Wosnmnntce

TOUK

CROHJB

«7.98

BOYS’ & GIRLS’ WOOL SUITS
Tno-Pleee nod Three-Piece Stpies - Boes’
Penis to these Soils are innerllned. Sises 2
Only $195
to 8. While 42 Soils last .
CHILDREN’S TWEED COATS $2.98
“NEW ^RK GIRL" Sport Coats, uid Smw Saits for Tots
mtd Tee.m.^^^.r.^t s^ u oS we
o, thesm

“KENT PARK” SUITS
$12J)5to$29iO
“DORIS MODES” COATS
For-TriaiBed Dress Coats. Broaddoth and
Bondea. Box or Fitted Styles.
$19.95 to $6950KENT PARK SUITS AND COATS TO MATCH
WELLESLEY MODE COSTUME SUITS ‘
$121)5 to $19i0
For Wonen mnd Misses. Over 100 Saits to
Choose fr«m. An an»j of stjrle sml color.

GOLDE’S s?^E

In Spite Of

RATIONING
.And Small

ALLOTMENTS
offered by manufactorers.
and scarcity, we have the bisgest and most complete line
of Women’s and Children’s
Ready-to-Wear that we have
ever had. We planned for this
a year a«o. Onr stocks are
complete bat we will not be
able to replace Vi of the Hems
we now have! Thiais one time

SHEER FUU FASHIONED HOSE...... 46c
SHEER BAP LEG HOSE .........\r.,,, 38c
SNO SHOES FOR BOYS, GIRLS & WOMEN
We were luAy enough to get about 100‘pairs. We need not
UH you these shoes are not being manufactured anymore.
So if you will need a pair. Now is the time to get them.

M0TS - WOMEN’S - CHILDREN’S GOLOSHES
Here is our entire stock and we d<m't expect to get any more.
12 pr. Women’s • 12 pr. Misses’ - 12 pr. Children’s ■ 24 pr.
>Ien’s heavy 4-buckle - 12 pr. light 4-buckle - 12 pr. Boys’
3-buckle. SORRY I That’s aU we have this season. We usually
sell around 1000 pairs a season • - •

YOU MUST

SHOP EARLY

You Figure it Out! ' * *
BLANKETS.
- - OUR COMPLETE ALLOTMENT IS IN - WOOI^ PART-W00I5 & COnONS

To c«t what 4^00 want.

USEOURLAYAWAYPLAN
We Guarantee our
Prices to be in Ac
cordance With Or
LowffThanO.P.A.
C^g Prices.
DRESS PRINTS
’Til Dedication Day
Or as long as it lasts

21c Per Yd.

I
I
\

^

We have less than one-half as many blankets as we bad last
yrar. We are reserving blankets for our customers. Pick out
what you need and we will lay them away for you.

,

B&t, if you don’t actuaUy need a Blanket - DON’T
BUY if! - Let someone have it that needs one.
Boy
OUTING
We have about 1500 yards in
More
Women’s and Children’s. 100
stock and 5000 yards prom
Dozen
War ised.
’Til Dedication Day Bonds ’Til Dedication Day
Or as Long as They Last.
IScaYrd.
And
' 9caPr.
Stamps
IBcaYrd.
ANKLETS

\

1B8 HORajBAD (g?.) iNDEPENPEM^
Victory nw.

I Arhlaod.CaUrtt»^n «•

j

Wmkeadd pointed out Uwt « te-

ness is deep,
And spring comes quickly to end
Wlnter's
«r's sleep.
When things are th
blackest, grand total of accidents may be'during the year 1942.
.Mi..w.rra in some
me nunters
They're the quickest >*i eieer.
higher tl»n ..
itjtas.been
some) The
hunters ku]
killed, in the form
clear.
So,
don't
worry—wc'U win—and
-Freq^ncy-Severity I of quail, rabbits, v,
Mrs, J. M, Clayion spent Mon-;M. Stoller were
1 Mt Sterling i Ohio, spent last week with her
The winning is near!
iws are lower thSi they have'ducks, geese, opossum and-coon,li
son, of Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
in Lexington.
■uesday.
brother, Mr. J. F, Hackney.
in several months. Many of toUl of 5,305.433 pounds of dr^
TT
—Pfc. Orie Raymond Hall,
caused by the|ed meat for food. The fishermen
Mr. and Mrs. C^B. Larjo were in
Hackney and
Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver spent last
Mis^ Evelyn Clevenger, o I
U. S. Army
addition of hundred of new andjeanght a total o 38.570,884 p^^
«-at*rUn* Satucd«y.—
weekaend with bet
.ia .1-titchins. waa th» guest of Mrs. Glenna Hackney returned Tues.ciwcvi einpiorees
employe 10
to inin-jof fish ofall eatable
si
aay
to
Washington^
B.
C..
mm.
le species.
Ashland;
Joe Emerine last week-end.
ousUy’s payroLL. We shall not .at
reveml dayd' visit with their paMr. and Mrs. John Kelly were
any time relax our efforts toward
rCTts, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hackney
in HunUngton. W. Va., Monday.
Travelers
i
sometimes won*>aveiera may
Miss Joyce Wolffovd left Monindustrial safety, however, and —
Miss Esther Wilson spent the
|der why so many live bees—pockaspire for a
------■----------- '
ay for an extended visit with
with friends in Glen
Cpl.
•Lp.und MU„.„
'
*•’
Bussell Meadows spent the week-end
•'«* three-pound bo.xea,
dale. Ohio.
•lends in Waynesboro. Virginia.
•week-end in Baltimore, Maryland.
has «turaed to Walterboro Army However, limited feed sunnlies
*'w constructed of wire netting on two
sides—are to be found in turh
Carolina, after; would require a reduction of^S>m
Miss
Betty
Craig,
of
Salt
Lick,
Mr. Clell Tussey. of Lexington,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Crosley and
large numbers midst the heavy
Witt hi/
^“'■'°»^Kh ;2«.000.000 to 198,000.000 head in
apeni
Sunday
and
Monday
with
^ •John, spent last w«^ at park spent Monday at the home of Mrs. her sister. Miss Lela Mae Cralg.v w^h his vufe. Mary Esther the production of sommercial
traffic moving in the express can
G, W. Bruce.
of passenger trains They may
broilers and of from 925 000JJ00 to
it
well be likened unto troop rein
Mrs. J. Wajpeff Blair, of AshMrs. Glenn Lan^e and Mrs. Karl
Mrs. SaUie Kash. of Ashland.
forcements moving up to the front,
• the Week-end with her son,
for, in most cases, these bees in
I Mr. Irvin Kash.
.rom a Week’s vltUtlstudy shows, of caring for about
on their way to varioua fruit belts
with
.
witn her narenu
parents. MMr. and u_
Mrs. 11. »/in nuu. ■____
UC4IU ui oeei cauie and Sportsmen Get Record Game and agricultural regions in NorthMrs. John Palmer. Mrs. J. i.
I Mrs. C. 2. Bruce and daughter, Daugherty and'Mrs. C. B. Daugh J. T. Jennings, and with her sister. calves compared with 12,960.000
em eUmates to augment or reCrop
Paat
Two
ScasMa
Mrs. Stella Crosthwaite.
Eleanor, were shopping in Lex erty were in Lexington Monday.
this year, A reduction from 54pl^ local bee hordes Other
ington Tuesday.
800,000 to 52.500,000 in tjle sheep
Hunters who harvested the wild snipmenta are going to apiarists
Mr, and Mrs. Tony Hackney.
iulati
.....................
Mrs. Louis Davenport return^ whoha^bT/ih’^ JIL.
“Iis
indicated. ;*«"e crop during the 1^. . and honey farms to increase pro
Mr. George Robinson, of Cray- to Cleveland. Ohio, Wednesd^ and Mrs J^ Hack^i^for
duction/In
response to Covemr®?^?*** increases in acreages, hunting season took JM,464.000 m-nt requ^jt.
I son. was a business visitor in from several days' visit with her e«l Ss. left
crops are seen for soy pounds of usable meat.Tc;^ording
[ Morehead Monday.
--------.
,41J
ueuiis ana.'vr u report made to Secreta
mother.
tas, sugar beets, and vegeubles I the Interior Harold L. Ickes by the
War time transporUtion deWashington. D. C.
/
jfor
. Howard Julian Horton, of Lex.-.r both fresh markeU and pro-] US. Fish and Wildlife Service and maods, both miUtaiy and avilian.
Miss Zola Luster spent the
c/M-B.
ington. is fhe guest of friends in week-end with her parents. Mr.
POR SALE
keep on increasing; the manpower
i*SrT*wJrand
^WSON GAS HEATROLA.
^Ws week,
situation becomes mde« and more
and Mrs. John B. Luster, of Mt.
—
—„
heat
6 or 8 .wins,
rooms, perfect CUOcon„
.... *
acute: repairs are dJfllcult. and
Sterling.
Dr.
—. and luia.
Mrs. n.
A. F.
r. cjiingion
Ellington
dltion, See Mrs. D. Simms at
"
often impossible.
Visited Mrs. Ellington's paeenU in
309 Wilson Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Williams and Surrey
*«me departmenU_______ _
Ashland last week-end.
son. Jimmy, spent last week-end will
goVSriS^i
pro-jeet, the tabulation reveal, that
"••• Bv
-u xv-iuii, ifKuana. tor
lor s^
S*
raHMANENT WAVE. 59ci — Do
with Mr. Williams' mother in eral days' visit with her mother
Rev. and Mrs.^ubert Webb, of Perryville.
your own permanent with
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete, in- ML Olivet, were guests of frieids
Shorter fupplies of meat, normal and antelope, mooee. beer, mounchiding 40 curlers and shampoo. in Morehead this week.
sources of protein, are to be «un- tain sheep and goaU toUllne 1 —. .nd B4rs. Bill Layne, of
Easy to do, absolutely harmless.
Ashland, were the guests of Mr.
650,000 pounds.
‘
Mra. Cora Tussey. of Muncie,
Praised by thousands
and Mrs. A. B. McKinney last
ct
m
June Lang, glamorous movie Jndiana, was the guest of Mrs. G. week-end.
star. Money refunded if not W. Bruce last week-end.
9:45 a.m........SundAv School*
satisfied. Batson's Drug Store.
Mr. Fred M. Miller, father 'of
Mrs. Albert Elkins, of Hazel
Mrs. W. E. Crutcher, is seriously
Green, spent the week-end with
ill in the General HMpital, Ports
■WANTED—100 WOMEN from this her husband in Morehead
«»opd h,B.
pri„.; So, b,™. njpo.OOO
15.Dpck, ..counted iori2»ooo0
mouth, Ohio.
territory for Good Paying AirIk
,434.000 acres;, peanuts, 6,477.000 pounds and geese 3.000 ooo'
mfi Jobs. Ages 18 to 5i
Mrs. Eula K. Staton, of Ashland,
and 5.002.000 acres: sugar beets. | UpUnd game birds! inrh..<i..Miss Margaret Penix and Mr.
iS to 60. WHITE ONLY............- was the guest of MissXOrace
928.000 and 636,000 acres: pou-1
pou- quail, pheaunls.’
pheasants.’ itoum
grouse'' wi^
Robert ScotL of Chicago, were
I^rience necessary.
Light, Crosthwalte last week-euL '
3 899 000 and
anrt 3,444,000
.t
non acres;i IrtPi—.
toes. 3.899.000
ridges and ......rs'loUW
wild turkeys '
guests of Hr. and Mrs. B. F. Penix
(CoBttaecd fTM Page 1)
clean, fascinating work. Short
w
I
lost week-end.
---------------isweet poutoes. 1,093.000 and 923.-142.243,000 pounds wiOt'fll
wiOt'flhi
home training. Mail coupon for
'ffhenaanti
Miss Grace Jones has gone to
I 000 nrpixk-a — t rutt <wi____■ , / ,■ aaa a—
.p
^
•
o^uuu
piuc
as
mu
Pen
2
second
prize
(2-3
much
I®®®
‘^*’3'
be®"*.
3.061,000
and
i
<13.000.000
of
them)
act
Ik
complete information to Costello Peebles. Ohio, where she will re
Miss Ernestine Powers, of Day- money as first pen calf); Pert 312'“’ ®®® “crei*: vegeubles
vegetables for
for'' for 30J77.000 of the
th total
Air Craft Institute, P. O Box sume hezUeaching position.
murh money
mnn—: processing. 2.275.000 and 2.086.0001
2.086.000 I Doves. bandtaU. pigeons ant
ton, Ohio, Is spending this week third prize (1-3 as much
• 955, Springfield. IlL
first pen calf); and Pen 4 no!"™*; vegetables for fresh mar-: woodcock added 2.40S.000 pounds
Mias' Blanche Jones has re with her parente, Mr. and Mrs.
NAME ...:....................................
Harlan Powers.
kets, 1.796,000
and i.aa».uou
1.524.000 acre ..' “With
preae^t severe
severTkb^
prize.
v«w ana
-wiui the preoent
sborCrusbder
turned from a two week's visit
InformaUon
...MW—.a —aa
on wa—
the displays
/s aAiau
and i
change in com production
—a. : tage
—•- of
wa domestic
wb/iiicsui. meats
meeu due
oue to
to the
the
Address
with her parents in Louisa.
Sgt. Milton Davis, of Camp prizes offered in the Fall Harvest
HarvetiP^si^Uillw « indicated by the neceirv
-a shipping such large
necemlty of
0a.-tauBF.tlM..
survey. It estimates 1944 acreage
Campbell,
U
spending
several
Festival
are
given
in
a
separate
— — ——• —ai..c\a at/iwa IMia
Mrs. Lee Keen, of Middletown,
;at 96.304.l>00 compared with 96.- days' furious with bis parents. story on page one of this issue.
aUies, these wUd species
1818,000 this year.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Davis.
provide a food resource that is beLikewise, little change was coming increasingly important projected
for
cotton.
Ifi
poMibiliJ
Pfc. Harold Crosthwaite who
said Albert M. Day. assistant diR.t.A.UI^GPmU»
ties were estimated at 21,850.000 rector of the Fish and Wildlife
i is
I
ui with
—lut the
uw Army
Army Air
Air cxirpe
Corps in
in IDe
the
fCMiMcd Frea Page i)
acres compared with 21.9M,000 Service. “A dew or an elk or e
I South Padfle. is visitiBg his moththis year.
t er, Mrs. Stella Crosthwaite.
Ph^t « a creel of frerti water
that all producers and warehouse__________,—
ftohes taken by e vortenen and
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Johnson
used in the home
given to his
• and Miss Gustava Caskey, of Dayfriends reless-*
equivalent
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHH>MENT
J ton, Ohio, were guests of relatives urged to attend these tobacco price
'amount
......... ...................
- - .. ^»5(. perk,
lamb or
meetings in as large a number as
here a few days this wMk.
; poultry
that
fan''
Itry
jEiu^he consumed by
possiDle aaa
in uauBi
order thaf
feeling
r—..wa.
uaaia the
Ult IWling
0F FIRST GRADE PRE.WAR
(the public
- a vacation with vnneone he 1!ma^ availabdl for
Mrs. Arch WUliamz, Mrs. Bill Of all tobacco producers may be knows. I am looking forward to i
"«ds.
expressed.”
I Allen, Misses Gladys Allen and
Meetings have also been sche- taking Billy to a show so that I
Alice Jean Whin attended the
>auled in Lexington tor Mont*- may pretend and wish that it
tees at Latonia Wednesday.
September 20, in
-a^iaaaiauca
in oiicioyviije
ShelbyviUe on could be a guy by the name' of
WiHfnii Chureb ef IW
Tommy that 1 love so very much.
Mis^ Roberta*Bishop returned Wednesday, September 22, and in
NaareM
ALL POPULAR SIZES - PRICED RIGHT
home Sunday from VJ»J.. Btacks- Owensboro on Thursday. Septem
(H«»ee CreMier en V. 9. 88)
bury, Va., where she has spent the ber 23. for growers in the vicinity
W. M. HODGK. Paster
of those localities to discuss price
summer studying engineering.
ceilings.
Slunday School ..............10:00 A.M.
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Hunting Bags Cram
Larders During ’43

*

•*

Qmrcii Calendar

*

Baptist
H . a H. K ,«. Partor

Festival

•*

Christiaii '

Tobacco Meet - - -

■*

TRUCK DRIVERS

Crackerbarrel

TRUCK TIRES

Accidents - - -

Shay Hinton Firestone Station |
Vt MUe From FlemiitKsburg on Elizaville Road
PHON&—FLEMINGSBURG 352

Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis and
son, Johnnie, spent last week-end
with Mr. Lewis’ parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lewis, of Olive Hill.

*

Mrs. R. U Hoke and chUdren.
I Andy and Ann, have
from an extended visit with her
mother in WUliamsburg, Virginia.
it
Mrs. Woody Hinton and son,
Tommy, returned Sunday to Dayton, Ohio, from a week's visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Drew
Evimf.
.

Cut Pulpwood - - -

YouNeedTlecordsNow

You will also saye time. A check is easily mailed
to a local or distant point. No special trip. No wear
and tear on tires. It is safer to pay by check than
» J’eceiPt is always provided,
btart a Checking Account here today, .and have
needed records for tomorrow.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAIT
a

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Member Federal OepoMt lamrauee Cei

1:00 *.m........................ Mass.

Episcopal
Rct. j. A- Cooper, Vicar
7:00 p.m.. .Evening Wnpxhip

CLERK WANTED

Pfc. Hall Writes---

(CoBttnned Fran Face 1)
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown and
daughter, voyce.
Joyce. oi- menmona,
•
fine here. All the boys I have seen
uaiugiiicr,
visited last week-end at the home here look like brown baked sweet
of her parents, Mr. and Mra. Al potatoes!
fred Crosthwaite.
“Say hello for me to the boys at
the Kentucky Fire Brick and at
to Jhe company store, and give my
...... — —mp
her home in Ric.
I from a lregares to all my friends there.
J, Guess I'll sign off after giving you
my veraioD of the near future.
Your friend,
pferone R. HMi
w
Shelley DeHart and Tom Cau
ASN 3543215CL-APO 464
56th Evac. Hospital
dill are visiting Shelley's brother.
Seaman 2nd Class Bill Johnson,
r, N.YC.”
and his mother. Mrs, yary John(The foUowing poem by Pfc.
Hall was enclosed with the letter
received.)

COOKED FINE
DINNER; THEN
THREW IT TO DOG

E^HaFFS^PHa.

aaa—a. ua <tllj VUIC. Ul U

areas dominated by war produce N- Y P„ S.......................... 7:30 A.M.
lion. The Section reported 20| Miss Evelyn Bowen. Preaideat
(CoaUmied From Fage 1)
Covingtoiwltewport 32. Owens- Evening Service ..............7:30 P. M.
Korn_UA-alA-ttA>a
•. n
.k.
Prayer Meeting
lende^n
...
Paducahthe day of victory. It will accel- bOfO-H...
Wedn^y Evening, 7:00 P.M.
Mayfield
Id id
Le
_ Lexington
14, Hop—•- that speed if you put your
ktnsviUeJe-Brtwlinj
Iwling Green II, and
DU. War Bonds.
You are heartily Invited to aU
—Do it NOW'
lend these servleee.
, Can it be done?- -The answer is
your ax.

*

It is said that new war taxes will make Amerita a
na^n of bookkeepers. You need records of all im
portant business transactions. Your Checkbook
from this Bank and canceled checks will yive you
basic records you will surely want for your own
protection.

————. •

GIRL
Good Salaiy, Good
Opportunity For
Ri^ht Party
Battson's Drug Store ^

Third JVar Loan
MILLS
THEATRE
PBONR 148 MORRBBAD, R.

TICTORT IS NEAR
Through the thunder of guT<« and
The shrieking of sheUs
And the fires that bum
Million Helb,
There's a Voice that u speaking
To the faithful who hear,
“Someday this will end. and the
Day b quite near.”

$15,000,900,000

• Saturtlay, September 18

Put Your Dollars
In Uniform
. I
Our fighting men never quit. Neither <»n we
while more billions are needed for Victory.

“The Leopard Man**

One lady recently stated that she
Dennia O’Keefe-Margo
used to throw her own dinner to
the dog moat of the time. I|_made
her sick just to look at anythhu to
Sunday de-Monday, Sept.-19-20
eat. She waa swollen with gas^ull
of bloat„had headaches, felt worn
out and was badly constipated.
Pat O’Brien - Randalph Scott
Finally she got ERB-IKLP and In the milb, on the farms, in the
Anne SUrtey
says she now eats .everything in
Factories, too,
sight. and digests it perfecUy. This still Voice b heard, and we
Bowels are regular and normal.
Know it b true.
Tues. de Wq*., Sept. 21-22
She is enjoying life once more and
we give all we've got, then
feels like “some other woman''
We've-nothing to fear
since taking this New Compound. For the Day of Victory is drawing
ERB-HELP contains 12 Great ‘ Ever near.
Clark Gable - Claudette Colbert
Herbs: they cleanse boweb, clear
gas from stomach, act qn sluggish We may lose a great deal b&ore
Victory Day,
Uver and kidneys. Miserable peoThurs. & Fri., Sept. 23-24
pie soon feel different all over. So But whatever the price, we are
Willing to pay.
don't go on suffering.' Get ERBFor our homes and our farms and
BrttWi Picture
Helpi C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
Our freedoms dear
Are worth all we can do to J^ing

“Bombardier”

“It Happened One
Night”

“Coastal Command**

Let’s all invest every doUar we possibly can to
insure the success of the huge Third War Loan
drive, which opened Sept. 9th. Idle dollars are
slackers. Put your dollars in uniform. Buy War
^ds... .todaiTs safest and best investment.
Back the attack ^th Bonds.

BUY WAR BONDS HERE

THE CITIZENS BANK

